## 2 - EDUCATED WORKFORCE AND ENGAGED CITIZENRY

### Priority 2

#### Goal 5

Represent all regions and demographics of the Commonwealth, particularly those in under-served or under-represented segments of society.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central = 9%; Greater Boston = 42%; Northeast = 19%; Southeast = 19%; Western = 10%</td>
<td>Central = 9%; Greater Boston = 42%; Northeast = 19%; Southeast = 19%; Western = 10%</td>
<td>Central = 9%; Greater Boston = 43%; Northeast = 21%; Southeast = 19%; Western = 9%</td>
<td>Central = 9%; Greater Boston = 43%; Northeast = 21%; Southeast = 19%; Western = 9%</td>
<td>Central = 9%; Greater Boston = 42%; Northeast = 21%; Southeast = 19%; Western = 9%</td>
<td>Central = 9%; Greater Boston = 42%; Northeast = 21%; Southeast = 19%; Western = 9%</td>
<td>Central = 9%; Greater Boston = 42%; Northeast = 21%; Southeast = 19%; Western = 9%</td>
<td>Good Progress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metric 5: University Metric - Regional Draw of Undergraduate Students in UMass Campuses**
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